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In juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA), valid detection of

involved joints is essential for correct classification, therapeutic

decisions, and prognosis1. Clinical assessment is a particular chal-

lenge, and reliable results depend on the ages of the children and

their ability to cooperate. Ultrasonography (US) and magnetic res-

onance imaging are used for imaging in JIA, but have practical

limitations. Fluorescence optical imaging (FOI) enables visualiza-

tion of inflammation in arthritis and related conditions2,3. We

report our first experiences with FOI in children with arthritis

using the Xiralite-System (mivenion GmbH, Berlin, Germany)

with indocyanine green as a fluorophor (0.1 mg/kg/BW intra-

venous; Pulsion Medical Systems, Munich, Germany).

In 2 children, FOI corresponded well with the clinical and

US findings (Figures 1 and 2). The third child complained of

symptoms in numerous joints, but was diagnosed with

oligoarthritis after clinical and US examination. FOI dis-

played polyarticular involvement (Figure 3) and resulted in

initiation of methotrexate treatment, according to national

guidelines1.

FOI might be a new tool for assessment of active disease

in JIA. FOI can offer the needed advancement in assessing

polyarticular disease in JIA, with the goal of targeted therapy

and improved treatment outcome.
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Figure 1. Fluorescence optical imaging (FOI) of the hands of a 15-year-old girl

with juvenile idiopathic arthritis and disease recurrence after treatment reduction.

Ultrasonography with power Doppler signals revealed swelling and exudation of

the metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joints and synovitis of the wrists. FOI showed

increased signal intensities (white and red areas) at the inflamed nailbeds and in

the region of proximal interphalangeal joints, MCP joints, and wrists.

Figure 2. Fluorescence optical imaging (FOI) of the hands of a 15-year-old

girl with very early juvenile idiopathic arthritis. Ultrasonography revealed

exudation of proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joints. FOI displayed mainly

symmetric increased signal intensities in the projection of all PIP and distal

interphalangeal joints and both wrists.

Figure 3. Fluorescence optical imaging (FOI) of a 13-year-old girl who was

initially diagnosed with oligoarticular juvenile psoriatic arthritis. FOI dis-

played focal increased signal intensities in numerous finger joints and result-

ed in an altered diagnosis of polyarthritis. 
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